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AGRICULTURE
- OF LOCAL

WAYNE COUNTY FARMERS

WHAT THE CENSUS SHOWS.
Wayne county farms Increased in

Taluo to the tune of JG00.000 in tho
ten years from 1000 to 1910. Tho
actual value of the land decreased
because of the falling off In farm
Acreage, hut tho valuo of buildings,
farm Implements and machinery nnd
of domestic anlmalfl more than made
up the drop In land value. Domes-
tic animals on Wnyne county farms,
Including poultry and bees, repre-
sented in 11)10 tho notable valuo of
$2,054.2-12- .

Wayne adjoins Susquehanna coun-
ty, and these two divisions of tho
commonwealth represent much of
tho wealth of tho stato In farm land

nd equipment.
Following is a summary of tho

United States census reports for
Wayno county, as shown in tho agri-
culture reports for tho state of Penn-
sylvania:

A summary of tho census follows:
1910. 1900.

Population 29.230 30,171
Number of farms . 3.449 3.GG3
Land In farms

(acres) 37r.,fi57 38G.G3G
Improved farm

land 123, 4SG 145,r05
Tho average acreage of each farm

Is 10S.9 acres. Klevon farms of
Wayno county havo an acreage of
1,000 and over.

Operators of Farms.
1910. 1900.

Owners 3.0G9 3,130
Tenants 3G4 4 S3
Managers 31 50

Of the farms reported 1.03G aro
mortgaged to tho amount of $SS9,-30- 9.

Valuo of Kami Property.
1910. 1900.

Total ....$11,537,272 $10,S97,5S3
Land 4,333,So7 4,991,840
lluildings 4.37r.,4S0 3.G02.430
Machinery 773,713 G3S.690
Horn, ani.. 2.054,242 1,GG4,G23

Land per acre on farms is valued
at $11.54 as against $12.91 in 1900.
The average value of property per
farm is $3,345 and of land and
buildings per farm, $5,855.

Principal Crops.
Acres. Dushels.

Corn 3,031 97.G40
Oats 5.S2S 149, G75
Wheat 14 2SG
Buckwheat 4.S34 94,013
Itye 1,054 14,052
Potatoes 2,882 28G.2G8

Tho acreage planted in hay and
forage totalled G5.S90 and the pro-
duction was 73,915.

Wayne county farms to tho num-
ber of 3,240 reported farm animals
valued at $1,951,185. Tho detailed
statement follows:

Xumber. Value.
Cattle 37,149 $1,001,876
Horses 7,041 S27.829
Mule3 84 9,350
Asso3 3 G75
Swino 8,291 68,911
Goats 69 353
Bees colonies. 3,261 15,272

Farm expenses in Wayne county
are reported as follows:

Labor Farms reporting, 1,845;
cash expended, $164,724; rent and
board, $53,571.

Feed Farms reporting, 2,922;
expended, $482,284.

Fertilizer Farms reporting, 1,-2-

expended, $29,588.

Lending Crops of State.
Tho leading crops of the state in

tho order of their importance, as
judged by value, aro hay and forage,
$45,624,000; corn, $27,331,000;
wheat. $22,921,000; oats, $14,422,-00- 0;

potatoes, $11,974,000; tobacco,
$3,926,000; buckwheat, $2,896,000v,
and rye, $2,074,000.

Tobacco shows tho highest aver-
age value per acre, being more than
flvo times as great as wheat and
over twice that of potatoes. The
avcraco value per acre of all cereals
combined is $16.27. which Is slightly
above the average of hay and forage
and loss than for either corn or
wheat.

In average valuo per aero corn ex-
ceeds tho other cereals, and wheat
is a lose second, while buckwheat
and ryo are loss than one-hal- f, and
oats approximately two-thir- as
great as corn In that respect. Tho
average valuo per acre of hay and
forage is about three-fourth- s that
of lorn.

A Washington, D. C, special of
January 22 says: Farm land In
Pennsylvania shows a great increase
In value, according to a bulletin Just
Issued by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, based on tho
census of 1910. There Is a decrease
In tho number of farms as well as
tho acreage, while tho farmer is
growing better stock and using moro
expensive Implements.

Pennsylvania ranks second Jn pop-
ulation and thirty-secon- d In land
area among tho States and Territor-
ies of Continental United States. In
physical features thitf Stato presents
great diversity.

Many Kinds of Soils.
Tho soils of Pennsylvania aro ex-

tremely diverse in origin, physical
characteristics and present uses. Tho
soils of tho southeastern portion aro
primarily devoted to tho production
of corn, wheat and grass, with oats
as a secondary crop. Tho soils of
tho limestone valleys nro primarily
corn, wheat and grass soils.

Of tho State's ontlro land area,
about two-thir- is In farms and tho
proportion Is quite varied In the sev-
eral counties, ranging from less than
20 per cent. In Cameron, Elk and
Forest counties to 96.5 per cent. In
Greeno county. Tho variation in tho
proportion of land in farms is con-
fined to no particular section, ex-
cept that In general tho countlos

tho boundaries of the Stato
Bhnw a higher porcentago of farms
than do the counties In tho central
part of tho State.
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Tho average valuo of farm land
per aero for tho wholo Stato is $33.-9- 2,

and In only two countries, Cnm-ero- n

nnd Fulton, nro tho nverago
values less than 10 per cent. In 29
contiguous counties, located mostly
in tho northern part of tho Stato,
tho avorago values rango from $10
to $25 per acre. Twenty-eigh- t coun-
ties aro In tho $25 to $50 per aero
class, and of these, 16 form a group
lying in the eastern and southeast-
ern part of tho Stato, while a group
of 1 1 lies In tho western nnd south-
western part, and ono county, Krle,
In tho extremo northwestern corner.

Don't.
Don't oil tho curtain of your open

front house. It will rot and go to
pieces.

Don't depend on leaves for
scratching material. The hens soon
scratch them to dust.

Don't buy a stack of corn unless
vnn havo n well ventilated nlncn to
storo it. It will mold.

Don't forget max success with
poultry depends on tho quality of
tho fowls and their earo moro than
on tho size of tho flock.

Don't got discouraged if thoso pul-
lets don't lay right on tho day you
set. Soma grow fast, somo grow
slow and before they lay must ma-
ture, you know.

.Don't despise oats as a grain be-

cause of its husks. It Is the best
balanced grain In protein and car-
bohydrates and Is a wonderful frame
builder and musclo maker.

Don't get so fascinated with birds
at the show as to forget that many
show birds aro the result of the ri-

diculous double mating system and
when mated cannot produco their
kind.

Livo Stock Notes.
Linseed meal contains bone-formin- g

matter.
Horses with tender feet need lots

of attention.
In the purchase of a now horse ys

purchase a mare.
No domestic animals increase or

decrease as rapidly as pigs.
Parasites common to sheep infest

southern flocks just as elsewhere.
Keeping comfortable goes a long

ways toward making cheap pork.
It is a mistake if the hog is not

fed in a clean place free from dust
and mud.

It should bo remembered that a
horse can do more than his feet will
stand.

Any work or exerijiso which pro-
duces severe strain on the muscles,
especially of the hindquarters, is lia-
ble to cause abortion In mares.

The Koso Scale,
Thero Is a mealy, white scale in-

sect often found upon rose bushes,
and raspberry and blackberry plants,
which is sometimes mistaken for the
San Joso scale. Growers of roses,
raspberries and blackberries should
watch for this and treat it according
to the directions given by Prof. II. A.
Surface, State Zoologist of Pennsyl-- ,
vania, Harrlsburg.

He says, "although this pest
superficially tho San Joso

scale, It is by no means the same
pest, nor is it so serious. While tho
San Joso scale may attack nearly all
fruit trees excepting tho Kieffer pear
and sour cherry, and also several
kinds of shrubbery, and, indeed,
some other trees, the Itoso scalo is
practically confined to rose bushes
and berry bushes.

Tho scales are very white and clr- -'

cular in shape, and aro easily brush-- I
ed from the plants attacked. They
are, llko the scale insects, difficult to
kill If tho right. materials are not
used, but very easily destroyed If ono

' understands spraying for scalo In-

sects. Tho lime-sulf- solution made,
dl'"tcl and applied exactly as for
San Joso scalo, and at the same time
or in other words, while tho bushes
or vines aro dormant, will ho sulll-- 1

dent to entirely control or eradicate
this pest. Either homo-boile- d or com-
mercial lime-sulf- ur solution will glvo
satisfactory results, providing it Is
used thoroughly. Thero is no danger
applying it too strong for tho wel-- ,
faro of tho plants."

PAST COl'XCILOKS MUK'l

OIUceiN of Luckiivwmim County ,lun-- t
ior Order I'lilted American

PrcM-nt- .

Ilonesdale Council, No. 9S0, Jun-
ior Order United American Mechan-
ics, held a rousing meeting with tho
Past Councilors Association of Lack-
awanna county Friday evening, it be-

ing tho largest crowd yet. Hones-dal- e

Council lived up to its reputa-
tion as entertainers, in fact outdid
herself, providing for tho guests from
Scranton, llawloy and South Cannan.
Tho star attraction was tho prcsenco
of President Georgo L. Harvey of tho
Lackawanna association. in his
heart to heart talk on tho Increasing
of inomberFhip ho said It was not a
speech, but just a few words from
his heart. His words woro most fitly
spoken and ho received nn ovation
that evidenced his ability us a spokes-
man. Tho next speaker called was
Stato Organizor Moses E. Harvoy,

nt of tho Lackawanna as-
sociation, who spoko on tho associa-
tion and brotherhood of tho Juniors
throughout tho United States. Short
addresses by members of tho Wayno
county association woro very inter-- !
ostlng. At tho sosBlon Past Coun- -'

cllor J. 1). Orchard of Honesdalo
Council, No. 980, was elected secro-
tary to 1111 tho office vacated by John
Carmlchol who goes to Rochester,
N. Y. Tho association will moot
again February 23, when It will mako
arrangements for visiting Hawloy i

and South Canaan Councils. I
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MILLINERY FADS.

Doml-Seaso- n Hat
of Rich Rag Lace.

Courtesy of Ura Cno.

PMAIIT MODEL FOR nKTWKBM BRAH0N8.

The hat seen In the Illustration 13 n

millinery creation designed for deml-easo- n

wear.
The chic little creation Is made oer

n frame of thin flexible gold wire such
as one often fees employed for an en-

tirely different purpose rat traps.
The connection between milady's

dainty headgear and the beheading of
M. Mouse is not an altogether happy
one, but the effect of the chapeau part
of the transaction Is most pleasing.

ling lace, an original fabric In cream
color, covers the wire frame. The con-

fection is completed by a threading of
blnck velvet ribbon through the lace
and a plaited fan shaped ornament of
white mallnes.

Woman In Epigram.
Tho whisper of a beautiful woman

can bo heard farther than tho loudest
call of duty. Anonymous.

The man who enters his wife's dress-
ing room is either a philosopher or a
fool. Honore de Balzac.
Heaven has no rage like love to hatred

turned
Nor hell a fury like a woman scorned.

William Consreve.
Woman is a creature between man

and the angels. Honore de Balzac.
Woman the gods be thanked is not

even collaterally related to that senti-
mental abstraction called an nngel.
Junius Henri Browne.

God bless all good women! To their
soft hands and pitying hearts wo must
all come at last. Oliver Wendell
Holmes.

Thero nro no ugly women. Thero are
only women who do not know how to
look pretty. Antolne Pierre Berryer.
As for the women, though we scorn and

flout 'cm,
We may live with but cannot live with-

out 'cm.
John Drydcn

A woman's friendship is, as a rule,
the legucy of love or the alms of In-

difference. Anonymous.
Thero Is no compensation for the

woman who feels that the chief rela-
tion of her life has been a mistake.
She has lost her crown. George Eliot.

The secret of youthful looks In an
aged face is easy shoes, easy corsets
and an easy conscience. Anonymous.

Wrap With Set-i- n Sleeves.
This gorgeous flame pink or coral

colored velvet wrap does not betray
its splendid hue in the photograph, but

x-- f Ira

IN COI1AI, VELVET.

the graceful lines are apparent, and
the new sleeve, draped at the lower
edge nnd set into an armhole, Is dourly
showu.

A Wise Girl.
Tho baseball player gazed softly at

her.
"Would you sign with me for the

game of life?" ho whispered tenderly.
"That will depend somewhat on your

hatting average and your capacity for
making home runs," she replied. Har-
per's Weekly.

WOMEN'S COLUMN.

HeclpcH.
Making Powder Dread. Ono quart

of flour, ono tnblcspoonful of salt, a
half tenspoonful of sugar, two heap-
ing tenspoonfuls of baking powder,
half of a medium sized cold woll bak-
ed potato, and water, milk or equal
quantities of each will bo needed for!
tins rocipo. sat thoroughly together
Hour, salt, sugar and baking powder,
rub in tlio potato, add sulllclcnt llq- -j

uld to mix rapidly and smoothly intoi
a stiff batter or soft dough. This will
require about ono pint of liquid.
Turn at onco Into greased loaf pan,
smooth tho top with a knlfo dipped in
melted butter and hako Immediately
In a moderato oven about ono hour.

t.ninnn Pin. Hnnt thnrniit-lil- v Hin
yolks of two eggs with ono scant cup-
ful of sugar, add two heaping tablo-spoonf-

of cornstarch, dissolved In
milk; pour Into tho mixture ono cup-- 1
fill nf hnlltmr U'ntnr mtf! (n tUa fVi.

Juice and grated rind of ono lemon,
anu wncn cookcu pour into a baked
crust. Heat the whites to a stiff
froth, add one-ha- lf cupful of sugar
and spread evenly on top. Put In the
oven and allow to brown slightly.

Apple Dumplings Uoyal. Tnko
ono quart of flour, thoroughly mix It
with threo tenspoonfuls of baking
powder nnd a small tenspoonful of
salt rub In a piece of butter or lard
the size of an egg, and then add one
small potato, grated in tho Hour. Af-
ter tho butter is well mixed, stir in
tho milk nnd knead to tho consistency
of soft biscuit dough. Break off
pieces of dough largo enough to close
over four quarters of an apple or oth-
er fruit as desired, without rolling;
lay in an earthen dish and steam un-
til tho fruit is tender. Servo with
brandy sauce, milk or cream.

To remove creases from velvet or
to raise tho nap where It has beon
pressed down, take a moderately hot
flatlron and rub tho back of tho vel-
vet across tho Jron, holding tho velvet
in encli hand and rubbing it across
the iron with a steady, gontlo pres-
sure until tho nap is raised.

Making- - Jabots,
Many of thoso who admire tho fan-

cy neckwear and dainty jabots with
frills and lace to be seen In tho shops
may not know that somo of thoso
designs can bo copied quite easily.

To make one of white and palo
pink iinen take a triangular piece of
pink linen and apply to tho white

of a row of buttonhole stitch-
ing. Groups of coinspots aro then
worked on tho linen, and a narrow
lace edging is sewed around the lin-
en, which is then laid In narrow-pleat-s

and stitched in place.
An oblong piece of lino white cot-

ton voile, with a pointed end, has
three tiny thread tucks on tho point,
run by hand. Wide lace is then
sewed fast to tho edge, with the
corners mitred, where tho point
turns. This is then laid in a triple
box pleat, the straight edge turned
over and sowed down, and a row of
small black satin buttons sewed
down tho centre.

From tho topmost button two lit-
tle inverted revers of black satin ex-
tend half-wa- y to tho point. This
makes a novel looking jabot.

The jabot of embroidery, not and
Irish laco is very elaborate, but with
little trouble it can be made at home.

If you happen to have a bit of old
embroidery, say the fichu that your
grandmother wore when sho was a
young woman, It will make a beauti-
ful bit for tho centre of the jabot.
Othrwlso you can buy a rever of em-- j
broidered linen and attach tho pleat-
ed net to tho under side of one edge.
un tno other side is a pleating of lin-
en edged with Irish crochet.

Pale blue linen embroidered with
a dainty vine is joined to a pointed
pleco of white linen worked with
small eyelets to form tho side re-
vers, that has an under pleating of
fine laco edged linen.

It Is very easy to make a new par-
asol of an old ono by carefully rip-
ping off the old cloth and using it
as a pattern to cut a now one, which
may bo made either of cretonne or
English chintz.

Somo Tree
Ono of tho largest trees cut In

Sullivan county In recent years wns
milled by Seth and William Pelton,
last week. It was owned by tho
former, who lives near Sackott's
Lake. Tho tree was a hemlock,
measuring at tho base, four foot and
flvo Inches, stood one hundred and
twenty-liv- e feet high and measured
two thousand, four hundred and
olghty-llv- e' foot of lumber when de-- ,
nvereu hi me mm. iiio uarK peci- -
ed from tho body of tho tree weigh-- !
ed twenty-thre- e hundred pouuds.
ijulllvan County Review.

ON TRAIL OF SWINDLERS.

Americans Fleeced French Jewelers
Out of $100,000, It's Said.

London, Jan. 115. The otllclals of
Scotland Yard believe they aro hot on
the trail of an American woman nnd a
male accomplice who are accused of n
robbery of Jewels valued at 100,000
from Noury of Paris. Some of the
Jewelry has been found In the shops of
Loudon pawnbrokers.

Tho beginning of the swindle dates
back to last June, when an American
woman who was staying at the Rltz
hotel In Paris went to Noury's and
purchased some small articles, which
she paid for in cash. Three month- -

later Noury got a letter from
woman from llampstcad. a

Loudon suburb, asking him to send
some sleeve links there. Noury did so,
and the articles were paid for on de-

livery. Later on tho woman wrote
from Bayswater asking the Parisian
jeweler to send Jewels of the value of

and Inclosed a hill of exchange
payable in March. Fivo pearl neck-
laces were sent, and last week the
Purls merchant shipped on approval
diamonds, pearl necklaces and ear-- '
rings to tho same womnu at u Mnyfulr
address.

The linn sent soverul requests for
j payment for tho Jewelry and on receiv-
ing no reply Instituted inquiries.

MARQUIS DI SAN GIULIAN0.

Italian Foreign MInistar Re-

grets Slopping French Ship.

ITALY BOWS TO FRANCE.

Will Giv Up Turks Seized From
French Stoamor.

Rome, Jnn. 25. Marquis di San Giu-llan-

Italian foreign minister, nnd
Camllle Barrero, French ambassador
to Italy, in a friendly interview dis-
cussed the capture of Turkish doctors
nnd nurses from the French steamer
Manouba.

The Italian foreign minister express-
ed regret that the incident should havo
threatened the cordial relations be-

tween France and Italy.
Paris, Jan. 23. A dispatch from

Rome says that Italy in reply to the
demand of France will give up the
Turkish nurses seized on the French
steamer Manouba.

Another dispatch Bays the prisoners
will bo released as affiliated with the
Society of the Red Crescent.

BRYAN'S IDEA ADOPTED.

Publicity of Judgeship Indorsements
Adopted by House.

Washington. Jan. 23. The hand of
William J. Bryan was laid on the house
of representatives and that body gave
its Indorsement to ono proposition that
the Nebrasknu has been advocating in
neason and out for a long time. The
house adopted nn amendment to a ju-
diciary bill, the amendment providing
that "before the president shall appoint
any district, circuit or supreme Judge
he ahull make public all indorsements
made In behalf of any applicant."

Mr. Bryun has repeatedly urged in
the Commoner the enactment of a law
of this sort. While President Taft was
on his western trip last summer Mr.
Bryan made n public speech on the
subject, to which Mr. Taft replied.
Only a short time ago Mr. Bryan,
speaking at the Jackson day banquet
here, urged this scheme for publicity
of Judicial Indorsements, but the Dem-
ocrats did not anticipate that one of
their number would spring the propo-
sition. Itepresentatlve Cullop of Indi-
ana, a Bryan follower, turned the trick.
He offered the above amendment to
the Evans bill, which creates an addi-
tional district judge In Chicago and
drops one circuit Judgeship, the latter
being the one caused by the resigna-
tion of Judge Grosscup.

STRAW VOTE AT ALBANY.

Taft, Republican Choice, While Demo-
crats Favor Harmon.

Albany. N. Y., Jan. '3. A careful
poll of the senators and assemblymen
in the New York state legislature to
ascertain preferences regarding the re-

spective party's candidate for the pres-

idency shows that of tho V20 Republic-
an legislators seventy-on- e announced
themselves for Taft, twelve for
Hughes, two for Roosevelt, while
thirty-fiv- e were noncommittal or ab-

sent.
Of the seventy-eigh- t Democratic leg-

islators forty expressed a preference
for Harmon, while three were for Wll
son, two for Underwood, three for
Champ Clark, one for Onynor. while
twenty-eigh- t were noncommittal or
absent.

Fatal Explosion on Barge Canal.
Rochester, N. Y.. Jan. 23. Two men

were killed and several injured in .i

dynamite explosion on the barge canal
soutruoll'iii.

SELL ROYAL TREASURES.

Manchu Princes Reserve Best and Ask
Fabulous Prices.

Loudon, Jan. "3. A Peking dispatch
to the Dally Telegraph says a New
York expert who has examined the
treasures of the imperial palace at
Mukden, Manchuria, says the 40.000
pieces of porcelain thero are practi-
cally worthless. The best of the por-
celains have been removed, hut there
are pearls, gold fironzes and objects
of art which are highly valuable.

Tho sale of the Imperial treasures
In Peking lias begun. Parisian deal-
ers have already liouglit several mil-

lion francs' wortl of pearls. The
Manciiii princes aro reserving the best
porcelain, for which they aro asking
fabulous prices.

Cause of the Mlxup.
Pollco Justice-Jon- as Suookey, you

aro charged with assault and battery
on iiu inoffensive citizen. What havo
you to say for yourself?

Prisoner Your honor, I arsked '1m,
ns civil-lik- as a man can lie. how did
ho pronounce "McNamara." He told
iuo It was accented on the peanut
"MaUIu' fun of me, uro ye?" I says, an'
I chugged him one. Chleugo Tribune.

l'HOKESSIONAr, CARDS.

Attorncvs-nt-Lnw- .

IT WILSON,
11. ATTOH.NEY A COl'NHEI.OU-AT-I,A-

nice niljnrcnt to Post Olllce hi Wmmlck

f M. II. LKK,
ATTMt, VPV JL pnirvuvrn,,., . .

uiureuver iwm miicc. All H'Ci.l DUsilieaapromptly attended to. Iloncsdale, i'tx.

I? C. MUMKORI).
JU. ATTOKNEY A COl'NHKI.OIt-AT-I.A-

Oillcc Liberty Hall bitlldlnc opposite the
1 U3k VI1ICU. JllJllt'SMJUIC. I'll,

OMKK GREENE.11 ATTOIt.SKY A COt'KSKI.OIl.AT-I.A-

uuiiu over i osioince. iioncsilale Ia,
( lHAHLES A. McCAHTY.
J ATTOI.NKY A COU.NSKI.OIt- -

Special and prompt attention t'lven to the
collection of claims. Otllce. City Hall,

ME. SIMONS,
ATTOUKEY A COt'NSELOK-AT-I.A-

Ullice in the Court House, Ilonesdale
Pa.

II. ILOI-F- ,

F2TKH
A COt'NSELOR-AT-LA-

qillce-Seco- nd floor old Savlnss liril
iMiiMiiui;. iionesoaie. rn.

OEARLE & SALMON,
Q ATTORNEYS A COL'NSEI.OKS-AT-I.A-

Ofllces lately occupied by Judse Pearle

pllESTER A. UARRATT,
J ATTOKNEY A COPNbELOR-AT-LA-

Otllce adjacent to Post Ortlce. Ilonesdale,

Dentists.

IR. E. T. BROWN,
U DENTIST.

onice First floor, old Savlncs Hank build-
ink, iionesonit'. i u.

1) R. C. It. BRADY,
DENTIbT, HONESDALE, TA.

1011 MAIN ST.
Citizens' Phone.

Physicians.

P B. PETERSON, M. D.
JL . 1120.MAIN STREET, HONESDALE, PA,
nyeanu a specialty. The llttlii!; of class-es given careful attention.

Livery.

T .! T,:, i i-- ricu. ivjcKuru iiasLiii.iw, his livery establishment from
vljuiv,.! oil cub lu MlllJcY H oiunrI,mini

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FI RST CLASS OUTFITS. 76y 1

SPENCER f
X
f

f The Jeweler i
X t
X would like to see you If X

X

X you are In the market
for

4.

JUVYULKI, vMLY K- -

wadt; w a tptt uc

X CLOCKS, t
X f
4- - DIAMONDS. X

AND NOVELTIES
X

Guaranteed articles only sold."
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jjwHEN THERE
IS ILLNESS

t? M

l in your family you of course call
a reliable physician. Don't stop

H at that ; have ids prccnptimia
H put up at a reliable phartiiacv,
j? even if it is a little farther fnin
t: your home than emne other stre.
5j You can tind m unre ie
t (.tore than ours. It wmild be m -

jj possible for more care to be taken
jJ in the selection of drugs, etc or
jj in the compounding. Prescrm

tions brought here, either night
H or day, will be proiuptu and
H accurately compounded ty a
$ competent registered pharmacist
it and the prices will be must

: O. T. CHAMBERS,
l PHARMACIST,

U Opp.D. A II. Station IIomesdalk, Pa
J

::mn:t:::a::n::::t:ntm::a:nja

A. O. BLAKE
AUCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALER

YOU WILL MAKE MONEY
BY HAVIIVG ME

Fell Phone 9-- U BETHANY, PA.

HOTEL

'ST. DERIS'
ROADWAY and 11th ST.

NEW YORK CITY
Within easy acceu of evrrv paint of in- -

trrett, ll block Itom WammiLei
Five minutt walk of Slioppinf Dtatn '
NOTED FOR i Excellence o( cuu.r,.
comfortable appointment!, coqrtr
service and homelike lunoundins
Rooms $1.00 per day and

With privilege of Bath
$1 .50 per day and up

EUROPEAN PLAN
TabU d'Molo Broakfaal .

WM.TAYLOR A SON, I no J


